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KLAMATH FALLS AND LEBANON "HELLO" STAFF WOMAN MAKES OYES DISCOVERS SECRET OF GOV. WITHYCOMBE FATHER LEMILLER BLUE LEDGE MINING

MAKING FAST DYES IS TAKING A REST

EUGENE TO CO OPERATE WHICH SHE BELIEVES MSSED RECEPTION ACTIVITY NCREASED

FOR A NEW HIGHWAY WILL RIVAL GERMANY . PLANNED FOR HIM! BY RAILROAD TALK
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GUESTS WERE DISMISSED VERY BUSY AT ST. ALBANSBOUNTY IS FAVORABLE
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Site of Coos Sliver Hatchery Declared
Ideal for Trout Culture Bat mads

Are Low at This Time.

Northern California Counties Wl!
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Line Through to the Coast.
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Marshfield, Or.. Aug. 12. Governor
Withycombe. State Game and Fish
Warden Shoemaker, Superintendent
Clanton snd the fish commissioners all
left this morning after their visit to
this locality.

Friday afternoon they visited the
Coos river fish hatchery, and went to
the home of W. S. Chandler on Coos
river, where with several men from

ida in o ners In t liul

Klamath FallH, Or.. Aus. 12. Coop-
eration bf(wen Eugene and this city In
attempt to secure a commercial hlgn-wa- y

from Klamath Tails via Eugene
to Florer.no on the coast,, from funds
provided by the Shakleford hill, was
assured at meetings with a Kugeno
delegation held this week.

A committee conslstinK of President
J. W. Siemens of the Commercial club.
County Judge Marian Hanks, Circuit
Judsre Ioll V. Kuykondall. Postmaster

i i o r y is ii

s hi' the HI.,
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Madras, Or.. Aug. 12. Mrs. John'
McTaggart of Madras believes she has
developed a secret method of making
fast dyes from vegetable matter that
will revolutionize the dyemaking in-

dustry.
Mrs. McTaggart ha;S sent samples of

her self-mad- e dyes to Congressman
Slnnott with the request that they he
submitted to government experts for
testing.

Mrs. John McTaggart was born in
Pllkington, Wellington county, On-

tario. Her father, Robert Bye, ws
of an old and well known fan. ily of
that section. Quebec. Canada, was for
many years called I'yetovn, receiving
that name from Colonel Bye, one of
Mrs. ancestors who set-
tled in Canada prior to its cession by
France to Great Britain.

Robert Bye married Fanny Francis,
daughter of Marie Phelp, a woman of
prominence socially in England two
generations ago.

Twelve Years in Madras.
Mrs. McTaesart moved to "Ptemidjl.

Minn., in her early life and there, In
1900, was marr ed to J.jhn McTageart.
also a natnc of Canada. For the last
twelve years Mr. and Mrs. McTacmrt
have made their home in Madras.
They were among the early settlers in
this town. They have three children.
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Thacker. nitrht operator; Armorel Sut-cliff- e,

chief operator: Francis Phlps,
lineman; Henrietta Hixton. fifth oper-
ator: C. H. Button, manager; Mildred
Howe, relief operator; Frances Frum,
fourth operator: Maicel Fitzwater
first operator; Pearl Waddle, second
op'.ralor.

Ibanon, Or., Aug. 12. Lebanon pa- -

Irons of the Mutual Telephone com-- '
I any feel that they have reason to he
P'oud of the service offered by tin- - lo-

cal men and women who comprise the
working forces of the exchange.

They are, as" shown In the above
picture. from left to riffht. Mary
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Mrs. John McTaggart. Father A. L. LcMiller. tolore found in that p.
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Marshfield. they were entertaind at a
I dinner party.

A reception had been arranged at the
Millicoma club in this city and many

d the s.St. Louis, Mo., and other middle west- - . Aug. 12. liev. Father
. for 20 years pnst on"
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but at the dinner party there was some
misunderstandine, and the governor did

wn and respected pnnst.H
ic a rchd!oi:ese of Ore- -

iy last for an extruded
ii Canada, the Atla.i;tic j

and South Ameiica.

teres ts In the northwent. who took
them for an auto ride through the val-
ley orchards and on an inspect ion tour
of the lar'e lumber plant of the Ore-
gon LumliiT company at I ee.

the Copper King
of bhi.-ke- d en

A 11 ex t I'll - e of
busy for tun in. mlhs
bans group, uti.i. r t :..

h; not know he was expected at the re- -

ern cities.
A dahlia association was formed at

!a meeting in the rooms of the En-
gine Chamber of Commerce Saturday
altcrnoon. Arrangements will be made
to hold an annual exhibition. The fir.U
exhibition was held last Saturday in
the show window of one of the large
stores, and it was a big success. II

'has been suggested that the dahlia

nifii
oh tl
dir.-- 1.
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here, was in town this week, pur-
chasing material for the erection of a
barn. .Tin- - new structure will be f.O
by 110 fi et. the walls to be of stone.
The building is to replace the big barn
on the Alvoid ranch, valued at $13.-00- 0.

which was set afire last year
and burned to the ground. The fire
burned 20 mules, 7 saddle horses,
about 60 sets of harness and 1700
bushels of barley.

Workmen are rushing to completion
the railroad stockwards west of town,
scheduled to be. finished by August 15.
The ards will comprise six larg'j
pens for cattle or horses, and two
pens for sheep. It is reported that
there will be consignments of 10,000
head of cattle shipped to the Portland
market this season from this point.

MARSHFIELD

oeption. The party returned to Marsn-fiel- d

at 11:20 after the club party had ;

been dismissed.
The visit to Coos river hatchery was

made with a view of deciding whether
a trout hatchery .should be located
there in addition to the salmon hatch-
ery. Governor Withycombe said it was
his first visit to the place and he
thought the location ideal for a trout
hatchery, nut that the funds for that
purpose are low now.

Superintendent Clanton says that
there can be arranged ample water for '

the addition to the hatchery. It was
decided to do work during the winter
so that trout hatching can be started
in the spring.

during that tiice. .Malinger Sullivan
of the Sulu.in group of claims Is ....
ing additional preparatory work,
W hile Supei intendent K. W. Carnaliar
of the Hluo Ledge mine Iwrs nl.ouT
completed reconstruction mid enlnrgn'-men- t

of niiuiy cottages for workmon
on that big property when tho lino
shall have reach. . I the Iilue I.lge
terminus of the Medford

Greater activity than ever before In

.getting: desired assistance.
Eugene Sends Delegation.

The Kukciv delegation. Judge VV.

Clyde K. Seitz and H. W.
Griffin wero part of the committee of
Eugene's leading citizens who last
week visited Salem and petitioned such
a highway from the stale board of
highway commlasioners.

Money from the, Shakleford funds Is
, available this year and will he for sev-

eral years for commercial highways in
conjunction with state, funds. At the
meetings held here, the commercial
necessity of the proposed route was
pointed out and convincing arguments
brought forth for its construction
among, the first from the Shakleford
funds. Klamath county, although In
Oregon and paying taxes In Oregon, is
permitted under existing conditions no
profitable commerce relations with any
other section of the state in any di-

rection. Her only possible trade Inter-
course is with California on the south,
of which she has always been a part
In all but name.

so much of her territory is bound up
in national park forest reserve, bird
reserve, Indian reservation and other
reserves that less than 1" per cent of

Ruth, 15. and Francis and Van, boys
of 11 and years, respectively.

Mrs. McTaggart has been experi-
menting with colors almost all her
life, but only since the war in Eu-
rope has she turned her energies to-
ward making a fast dye to take the
place of the German product. Her
ambition is to deal a vital blow to the
Germans commercially, while her na-
tional brothers are shedding their
blood upon the battlefields of France
and Belgium.

Mrs. McTaggart is not using any of
the recognized dyes of the world, birr

Marshfleld, Or., Aug. 12. The full
membership of 75 men for the Marsh-fiel- d

company of coast artillery has
been secured. Dr. George E. Dix Is
examining the men physically, and

Father LeMiller ha many e.irsbeen a .student of. ba. friolouy. wliuh
led to ln'esttgation and . peH men ts
on Insect pests during the last eightyears of his pastorate at Verboort, Or.
It ia a remarkable fact t hat through
the interest aroused, army worms,
chinch bugs, and pig, cow. hen and hop
lice, are praetica.iy unknown in theprosperous Dulcn farming settlement
at Verboort,

Father LeMiller is recognized 8j an
authority on church history through
his lea.rned treatise. "Ie Origlone Legis
Canonicis,'1 the origin of canon luw.
and has written a pamphlet on "Para-
sitical Biology' whicn ho will submit
to the secretary of agriculture with-
out cost, for the use of the people, on
h.s visit to Washington.

Father LeMilit-- r is editor of Tho
Truth CoUector, a monthly magazine
published1' at Verboort, is a member of
the Port land Press club, an accom-
plished linguist and a musician.
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well orga.ni7.ed for the work of
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const. These fones will assuintive life when construction shai;
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been in failing

Central ia. Wash., A an. 111. J. H.
Jahnko, Centralia attorney, has filed
his candidacy for Judfre of the Lewis
county superior court. J. E. Lease, a
local banker, has filed for state rep-

resentative, and C. R. Skoflcld has
filed for Justice of the peace In the
Centralia precinct. They are Republi-
cans.

J. 11. Baker, city councilman at Sa-
lem, Or., was arrested by the police
Thursday on a charge of speeding aad
was fined $15 and costs E. H. White
of Hoquiam. C. A. Dean of Seattle and
VY. O. Johnson of Fords Prairie were
also arrested on speeding charges.

L. Swlnth. an employe of the-- Chester
Snow Log & Shingle company, is in a
Real hospital vith a mr..'-.he- j nose and
badly cut fine The injury was sus-
tained Wednesday when Swinth was
struck in the face by a piece of wood
that was thrown out of a saw.

O. C. Nonllund has received a letter
from Lieutenant Frank Van Gilder of
Company M to the efl'ec that the mar-
ried men of the Second Washington In-
fantry would leave for homtj the day
fcllowing thut on which the letter was
written. Justice Charles Hoss Is in
receipt of a letter from his son, Ser-
jeant Hoss, nt of Company
M to the effect a rumir is current In
the camp at Calexico that the entire
Second rejtlment will entrain for home
noxt month.

health for several months, is reported
to be critically ill at his home in Falls
City. He ha3 not been able to attend

next Saturday night they wi'.l be mus-- j

tercd into service. The local brancn
!of the Sons of Veterans started the
movement originally and will be spo-

nsors for the new organization,
The C. A. Smith company has com-

pleted -- the purchase of a large tract
Jof timber from the government. The
timber comprises about 27.00o,oo0 feet

jand is located near Powers, the head-- !
quarters of the logging company. The
stumpage prices paid were 52 for Port
Orford white cedar and $1.50 per 1000
fur fir. The tracts purchased are nar
to the holdings of the Smith company
in that part of the county, and can
be conveniently logged.

Will Elect Bride.
Marshfield, Or.. Aug. 11'. Nomina-

tions for the bride contest to decide
who will represent Miss Coos Bay when
she Is married to Eugene during
the Railroad Jubilee closed this eve-
ning, and the voting will follow.

Those who are contesting for the
honors are Ollie Philip and Edith
Thomas of North Bend; Gladys Roddy
and Virginia Clarke of Marshfleld;
Helen Whitaker, Agnes McCracken and
Estella Barklow of Myrtle Point and
Marvel Skeels of Coquille. Powers will
also have a candidate.

to the duties of his office, except for With Surgical Aid
He Has New Thumb

or two at a time, for severala day

uct. H is her firm conv.ction thai,
lrctn the natural coloring: existing ;n
the vegetable world, a last dye of any
shade may be made.

Process Is Secret.
The process of imparting this co-

loring matter to the clolii and of mak-
ing that color "fast'' is the secret tli.u
she guards with jealous care.

Mrs. McTaggart has samples of
doth, both wool and cotton, that have,
been exposed to ali of th known com-
mon tests for fast colors, and that
show no tendency whatever to fade.Samples that have been exposed to the
direct rays of the sun and to tha
weather for three months, are aibright today as when first produced.

At present Mrs. McTaggart has oversixty different shades of coloring. Tinonly color tnat so far has eluded uer
efforts is blue, but she expresses con-
fidence in her abi.ity to conquer tne
difficulties encountered in her seaichfor this elusive color.

PENDLETON

Government Employe Crushes D gtt
and Doctors Strip riesn From Bone,
Replacing- gome From Stomach.
Washington. Aug. 1 2 !' u g.ry ha

given 1 V J. Pllcher, n n .emplo;. . of th
government bureau nf printing and
engraving a new lln.mb I'd' her

her property la listed on the county
tax rolls.

Wants Recognition Wow.
'Taking these things into considera-

tion together with the fact that this
district has never received any tate
money from any source for road con-

struction. It is believed that recognition
of it nhould now be made and whllt
the great Importance of highway Im-
provement In other sections of the
state were conceded and a desire ex-
pressed to conflict with no other in-

terests, a strenuous effort will be made
to secure part of the Shakleford funds
due this territory. The county court
adjourning its regular session, attend-
ed the meeting at the Commercial club

Co-E- ds to Wear Boy s'
Clothes in Camp

Botany Profestor Eug-g-est-
s Mascnllne

Attire While Glrle Are In Wilds of
Wisconsin and Minnesota,

. Chicago. Aue. 12. Co-ed- s at tho
University of Chicaro will wear boys'
khaki trousers if the suggestion of
Associate Professor Il.-nr- '. owl.s
of the botany department is followed.
Keep your seats, gentlemen; The
novation w ill not take place on the
campus, but in the wilds of Wiscoti- -

Fin and Minnesota, where Dr. I'owles
x"?ill conduct a research class in
botany.

Will Establish Dead Line.
Marshfield. Or., Aug. 12. State Fish

and Game Warden Shoemaker In com-
pliance with Instructions of the state
fish commission, has decided to go to
Gold Beach Thursday, and next Friday
he will hold a hearing regarding fish-
ing, and establish a dead line on the
lower river past which fishing will not
be allowed. .
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GOLDENDALE
in a body and showed a desire to for-
ward the movement In every way pos-
sible. The Eugene enthusiasts re-
turned over the road proposed to be
Improved.

ALBANYWash., Aug. 12.
Kleinbielen, owner of a turkey

weeks.
Word has been received here that

the three political candidates from
Polk county who are serving with the
Oregon militia on the border, will noi.
withdraw from their respective party
tickets. The candidates are Captain
Conrad Stafrln, Republican nominee for
representative; First Lieutenant E. K.
Piasecki, Democratic nominee for dis-
trict attorney, and Private Homer A.
Robb, Republican nominee for county
surveyor.

Polities doesn't always make queer
bedfellows. In Spring Valley precinct.
Polk county, Wayne D. Henry is the
Democratic county central committee-
man, and his wife holds a like position
In the councils of the Republican party.

Hershal Lewis, son of
Elmer Lewis of Falls City, who was in-
jured about a weelc ago when he ex-
ploded a dynamite cap with a hammer,
has become totally blind. At first it
vas thought the lad's sight could be
saved, but the attending oculist now
announces that the sUht of both eyes
has been permar.cP'V destroyed.

Miss Gertrude Irwin.' who for the
last two years has been supervisor of
music in the Dallas schools, and who
declined reelecticn for next year, with
her father. H. M. Irwin, and Bister,
Miss Mary Irwin, will move to Van-
couver. Wash., next week, where she
will open a iiia.der,7arten.

While hastening to answer a call to
attend a person injured in an accident
at Airlie a few days ajro. Dr. V. C.
Staats of this city, lost his automobile.
The car caught fire from the ex-
haust and was totally destroyed.

HOOD RIVER

Mustering in Company.
Marshfield. Or., Aug. 12. A meeting

was held tonight to muster in a new
coast artillery company in Marshfleld.
Captain W. G. Williams and Lieuten-
ant Shippan are here as the mustering
officers. Physical examinations were
made by Lieutenant George E. Dix of
this city. Fred K. Gettins was elected
captain of the company some weeks
ago.

I

Pendleton, Or.. Aug. 12 There was
little activity In the local wheat mar-
ket today, buyers estimating that no
more than 100,000 bushels changed
hands. One dollar and four cents for
ciub was the prevailing offer, but sev-

eral sales were made at $1 05 to the
mills and the farmers' agency. At
current prices, E. L. Smith, who
bought 65,000 bushels at tl last year
under a contract made with Wyrlck
brothers during the wheat boom of
two years ago, figures he can now
break even, but he is still holding. In
all. he Is holding 84,000 bushels of
last year's wheat.

Walter H. Stewart, 24, eon of II.
Stewart, pioneer liveryman, died last
night of tuberculosis. He was a na-

tive of this county and Is survived
by his parents, four sisters and two
brothers. Two of the sisters, Mrs.
Daisy Jenkins and Mrs. Georgia Da-
vis, live in Portland.

Mrs Eliza, Roumagoux, who had
lived in this city and Nye for a num-
ber of years, died after loner illness.
She is survived by seven children.

Announcement was made teday of
immediate construction of a lartre con-

crete service garage and rest room by
Ernest M. Temple and his nephew,
Ralph Temple, of this city. The build-
ing, which will be 100 by 1J5 feet,
will be built of concrete, atid will be
designed to accommoda'e particularly
farmers and tourists stoppmc fcr a
short lime in the city. It will he built
on Water street a block off Main
st -- eet.

M'MINNVILLE

These PicturesTell
the Story

Pretty young girl meets with an accident and
knocks her teeth out. She was heartbroken over
it. Can you blame her? She had such beautiful
teeth and always took such pride in displaying
them when smiling.

ranch in the Slmcoe mountains, set
three traps beneath a piece of meat
bait swung from a pine tree, and
trapped on cougar. He shot and
killed another cougar that sniffed
around when he heard the commo-
tion occasioned by his mate's capture.
Cougars were plentiful in these parts
in the early days, but have of late
years appeared only at intervals.

George Klickitat farmer,
wont to the of having his
automobile towed into a local garage
only to find that the reason his car
wouldn't go was because there was
no water In the radiator. Mr. Gardner
had filled the radiator, all right, but
an open petcock allowed the water to
run out aj?ain, ami he didn't know
what was the matter.

Mrs. John Atkinson, wife of a well
known wheat grower in the No. 6 sec-
tion of the Klickitat valley, eight miles
east of Croldendale, while dressing
fryers for her Sunday dinner, found
a small nugget of virgin gold In the
craw of a pullet. Colors of flake gold
can tie found in nearly all of the
creeks of the Simcoe mountains but
this is the first time on record here

Albany, Or., Aug. 12. Professor W.
F. Lugenbeel, Ph. D., of Winona col-
lege, Wnona, Indiana, has been chosen
to take the chair of mathematics at
Albany college, left vacant last spring
by the death of Professor David Tor-bi- t.

Professor Lugcnbccl was formerly
president of Southern Indiana Normal
school, Mitchell. Ind. ; prfsident of Bor-
den college. Borden. Ind.; president
Austin college. Effingham. Ind.; in-
structor in mathematics and English,
Western Illinois State Normal school,
Macomb, 111.; professor of mathema-
tics in McKendree college; Lebanon,
111.; instructor in mathematics at mi-
ne is State Normal university. Normal,
111.

A permanent registration act. sub-
stantially the same as passed at the
last session of the legislature, was
passed by the city council Wednesday
night. The card system will be used
and about the same questions asked
as are demanded by the state.

Stephen A. Douglas Hamilton, who
was committed to the state insane
asylum from this city July 1:9. has an
estate valued at more than A-
ccording to papers fikd in probate court
here yesterday. Mrs. Mary K. Quigley
and Mrs. Harriett Miller, sisters, filed
a petition with County Judf;e L. H. ht

asking that a nephew. Kiley
She;i,.e, of Srio. be appointed guardian.

The Oregon Electric railroad has au-
thorized the name of Llnnore for the
new platform and stock yards of the
Xebergall packing plant, two miles

Hood River, O4.. Aug. 12. A large
community packir.g plant is being built
by the Apple Growers' is3ociatlon at
Van Horn station on tho lino of the
Mount Hood railroad The building
will be 65 by 1G0 feet and will be
Quipped with the latest grading ma-

chines and all necessary machinery
villi which to handle tho apples of the
community at the- least possible cost
to tho growers. This makes the sec-
ond community packing' housa to be
built this year by the Apple Growers'
association. Tne other house Is
at Parkdale where it will serve the
upper valley fruitgrowers.

All of tho rural schools in Hood
River county v.-- 1 have a nine-month- s'

school this year. The five, six, seven
and eitht months' terms have been
deno away with, according: to County
School Superintendent I B. Gibson.
The salaries paid to teachers in the
rural districts of Hood Hiver county
average J7f. per month and It is stated
this is the hlrracst average for like
schools in tho state.

A parly of Pacific coast lum-
bermen, upon their return home
from Lumbermen's convention at
JBend. were entertained at Hood River
yesterday by Charles T. Early, gen-c;- nl

'manager of the Eccles lumber in- -

McMinuville, Or., Aug. 12. Kd Jack-
son, a member of Company A, who has
been here for several weeks on a fur-
lough granted him because of the seri-
ous illness of his mother, has returned
to rejoin the company at Its perma-
nent camp. Thirteen of the discharged
men from Company A returned home
recently. These members failed to
pass the physical examinations. They
have resumed their former occupa-
tions.

The christening as "Gunaldo" of the
SO foot waterfall a little distance
from the Sour Grass road in the
Grand Ronde reservation, which will
link Yamhill and TiMamook counties,
by members of the Yamhill county
court, has aroused some protest from
the old settlers and the Indians, who
assert that the name a. given

LEBANON

Lebanon. Or.. Aug. 12. The Lebanon
school board has elected the following
teachers for the local schools: A. L.

j Barnhart. Cottage Grove, principal of
the high school; .Mrs. A. L. Barnhartspecial work in English and German,

'and Professor F. Brumbaugh. Central

of the finding of a gold nugget in th
GEORGE KING WAS

OYSTER PIONEER
Kliokitat valley. The gold found is
worth about $1. It is believed here that
the nugget is Alaska gold dropped

geese in their annual flight
across Klickitat valley to the south.

Point, principal of the Maple Street
school.

The annual county convention of i'ne
Linn County W. C. T. U. will be heidat Brownsville during the second week
in September.RIDGEFIELD

east of this city. Stops will be madeAsk vour druifit VENERABLE COUPLE
WEDDED FIFTY YEARS '- n.iiUlif 111 II 111 I " ' 1.. ..11 'i -

or. flag.
Llyuor shipments continue to in-

crease in Linn county. The number
of personal shipments received in the
county last movth was fiOT. There were
also 62 sales cf ethyl alcohol by drug
stores and two sales on prescription.
In June there were 521 shipments for
personal use.

AFTER THE ACCIDENT.

She says: "What will I do?"
Where will ! ro and get them
put back and have them look as

natural as my own?" She
wanted her attractive, success-bringin- g

smile back.

NATURE'S SMILE RESTORED
Some onu recommended rhe

Klectro Painless and she rm.Io you think she m?de a mis-
take? Iyook at tho pictii'e. taken
after the work wag f.ninhed. The
name and address of ihts young
lady nnd thousands of o'n-- r

fsatisflod patients ran be had at
our office.

the falls long ago, in honor of the old
Tillamook chief, should be perpetu-
ated. The new name is an asse.mblng
of letters taken from trie names of the
present members of the county court.
Gunning, Alian and Dodson. An In-

dian who visited here recently said,
speaking of the old chief a:

"He lived there; that was his river; he
owned the river."

In order to assist the proposition
of hard surfacing a piece of road lead-
ing out of Sheridan for a distance of
one and one-ha- lf miles and the lateral
road leading into Gopher valley for a
mile and a half the county court has
made an order appropriating $5000 to-

ward that improvement provide. the
citizens interested would raise $.1000
and that another $0000 is obtained
from the state highway commission.

The recently completed annual re-
port of County School Superintendent
Duncan shows that $111.9S6 17 was
disbursed for teachers' salaries; the
average male teacher's salary is $76.36
per month; while the female teacher
gets but $S5.8.r) per month. The report
shows the total disbursements for
school purposes in the various dis-

tricts to have, been J240.S7t.18, and the
receipts from various sources totaled
$J61.330.3-J-

.

Rldgefield, Wash., Aug. 12. .Sports-
men are looking forward to the open-
ing of the game bird season, Septem-
ber 15, though hunters fear that last
winter played havoc with the game
birds on the bottoms and uplands and
that they will not be as plentiful as
usual. It is said. too. that the present
summer has not been entirely satis-
factory for breeding.

The high water has finally receded
to a point where the dairymen south
and west of here on the bottom, wno
were forced to abandon their lands
during the high water, can move back
to their places. The recent warm
weather literally cooked the grass
which was under water, and what is
left is covered with a heavy deposit
of mud from the backwater. l'ss

Stearns
Household
Necessities

You believa in preparedness
get these Stearns House

hold Necessities today and
have them ready for instant use.

SHAG for Headaches

BAKER

Fle.h Colored Plates $10.00
Good Plates, Ordinary Rubber ! 15.00
Porcelain Crowns $3.50 to S5.00
Gold Fillings, from SI. 00
22-- K Gold Crowns $3.50 to I 5.00
22-- K Gold Bridge $3.50 to $5.00
Extracting 50c

Used wherever heads ache? -- r,
When your head throbs
and aches easy to taka
Shao Wafer no bitter
taste quick relief.

:;''. F i . r i i
j MILTON
i

Baker. )r., Aug. 11'. Frances Wya't
and Vlol; Morgan, La
Grande girls. a::d Harry Warden,
charged with contributing to their d.
lin.iueney, were taken to La Grande
by Sheriff Hugg, having been arrest-
ed here on information from Cnion
county officials. Warden is 23 years
old and admitted bringing the girls to
Baker and paying their expenses at a
IoohI hotel.

The profits from the municipal light-
ing plant last year will defray tic
co.--t of installing the new cluster
light system on AJain street. The

poles and equipment have
been order.-!- . The lighting plant fund
for the patt year showed a profit of
Jl-0-

0. a saving of J10 a month over
the old system, besides giving the cuty
much better light.

With only two rural districts "f
Baker county partialfy canvassed,
nearly $450 of the $10uo necessary to
raise outside th.- - city has been sub-
scribed to the- county fair fund. Peo-
ple of Hal tits and vicinity have con
tribute! $270. and upper Burnt river
$1;.0. Half of the money to finance
the fair is to be raised in. Baker an 1

the other half in the county at lant".

rain comes soon it will be some time
before there is any satisfactory pas-
turage. The cut of natural hay this
fall will be small, so the financial loss
will lv heavy to all who were com-
pelled to move out.

Reports from the different parts of
the county in this section are that
there will he a good crop of large
prunea harreted this fall. Although
many orchards were badlyt damaged by
the silver thaw last winter, growers
believe that the prunes are larger and
better as a result of the unexpected
trimming. Some growers whose or-
chards were badly broken down are
satisfied that the loss will be more
than helf made up by the better qual-
ity and large size of the fruit.

Blue
wellGeorge King.

lievcmi uusij! ui y iuiuiiUuixBea
Bess, temporary lossof voice breath
sweetener convenient triple pack-ag- e

tits vest pocket or purse.
m

Milton. Or.. Aug. 12. The
mountains above this city are
peopled this week. A number of

er residents are at Mb

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Lewis, who
celebrated their golden weddinv,
anniversary at Cornelius. Or.,
August 8.

Cornelius. Or.. Aug. 12. A company
of 175 friends of Mr. and Mrs. T. A.
Lewis assembled at their home Tues-
day evening on the occasion of their
fiftieth wedding anniversary. The ven-
erable couple reenacted the roles of
bride and bridegroom, Mrs. Lewis car-
rying a huge bouquet of roses. To the
strains of Lohengrin's wedding march
the weddi ng couple took, their places
beneath a wedding bell fashioned from
a copper keitle that has been in Mrs.
Dewis' family for nearly a century.

DON'T HESITATE TO
COME BECAUSE I

ADVERTISE

Any one who has a good thing
to offer ought to let the people
know. Your department store
does it t your bank advertises)
and the dentist who has the
knowledge and the facilities for
serving you better for less money
surely ought to tell you about it.

Emergency Case
ai.su Handy and compact case

of 14 tested medical and
gffiP "urfiical first aids for the

CRANE

Newport. Or.. Aug. 12. George King,
who died at his home in Oyster City
Jul; 1'4, was Kirn in Yorkshire, Eng-
land. March 5, 1M4. At the age of
22 he emigrated to America, locating
in Michigan. In 1 S 7 3 he came west
settling at Oyster City, Or., where he
iied until his death.

Mr. King was one of the eadi:ng men
in Lincoln county. He was the first
person to fores-- e the possibilities of
the oyster industry on Yaquina bay
and demonstrated the adaptability of
the eastern oyster to Pacific waters.
As on engineer he assisted in the con-
struction of the government light-
house at Yaquina head and the jetties
at the mouth of Yaquina bay.

Eawoocr Cu camper portable medi-
cine cabinet ee it at your druggists.

EYE -- MO gf,

different camping p.aces. Many went
to pick blueberries, which will be
very plentiful this season.

The pretty ranch home of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank I'otter'of Opportunity was
destroyed hy fire early Wednesday
morning. Nothing was saved from
the fire and there was no insurance.
The Kss will be about $1000.

Alonzo MoKenzie. head clerk in th
Plover Fair store for the last ntn
years, will leave Monday with his
family for Garfield, Wash., where he
has opened a dry roods store.

John Brown of the Crockett neigh-
borhood on the Interurban, has sold
his fruit ranch, consisting of eight
and a half acres, to Frank Ransome
of Opportunity, for a consideration of
$6500. about $SO0 per acre.

EUGENESootkin C eleanainC. mildly
ntiwptio era wash. relief

from sore inflamed eye and
lids patent bottle no

ejr dropper aco--

l tie Kev. irozier periormea tne cere-rfton- y,

exacting of the bride and bride-
groom certain promises that make for
domestic felicity.

The entire company was later enter-
tained by a musical program. Refresh-
ments followed.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis were married In
Lynn county, Iowa, August 8, 1866, and
have made their homes In Cornelius for

Open Nightstolimitedpractice isEugene, Or., Aug. 12. Mrs. Jaci
Willoughby of this city, department

My
class Dentistry 011I3.

Mr. King served as Justice of thoI.resldenl of the Women's R.rf written gnarsntse.

Crane, Or., Aug. 12. Work on the
O. & E. railroad cut, two miles east
of here, Is being pushed at a rapid
pace. A steam shovel has cut itsway about half the distance of the
cut, which is a quarter of a mile
long and composed of rock and loose
boulders. Two small engines haul the
dump cars a distance of one-ha- lf mile
to a high gTade that Is bing filled.
The cut la to be finished by Septem-
ber 1, when a temporary .track now
being used will be transferred to the
proper grade.

Frank: Karff, of the Alvoid ranch,
in Barren valley, 65 miles south of

to leave from 'S0 to 1S8S an1 as countyICorpsl. expects Eugene Au-- il

eust 16 for Kansas Citv Mo to a t. com mission.er from H02 to 1&06. He
eleven years. otner Cornelius resi- - Iha national ,o.. ' , , was a member of the Masonic lodge.

'

All Stearns Hoaaabold Neeeui-tie-s
art (uaraataod para ingredi-

ents, effective and harmless,
li your draf fiat caa't supply you

tsaad direct to
Frederick Stoarna &. Co.

V Detroit, U. S. A.

dents who recently have celebrated nTAr- - Kho win visit in u,,,., i unul, Besides, his widow. Mr. Kins: leftm Electro-Painles- s Dentists
IN THE TWO-STQR- Y BUILDING

CORNER SIXTH AND WASHINGTON STS., PORTLAND. OREGON
their golden wedding anniversaries are tnri daughters and one son. Mrs. j .

A patent has been granted for a
wireless Instrument that transmit!
musical notes, employing the principle
that the pitch depends on the rapidity

K. Hanlon, Nellie Violet, Mary Gladys
August 25, and will reach Kansas City
in time for th opening of the conven-
tion, August .28. Mrs. Willoughby

Mr. and Mrs. John Merrill, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Wolfe, Mr. and Mrs. B. Scholfield
and Mr. and Mrs. John Nep. and Byrl W. King, who 4s a member of

the United States coast guard. I with which sparks are discharged.i also plans toislt her old horns near
- " -

.
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